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I Time to Gaii'a Halt

j The present session of the legisln- -

turc is Hearing its end, but before it

? closes it can render the taxpayers of
' the state a signal service by enacting

wise legislation affecting taxation and

revenue.

In enacting such legislation, it

should do so bearing in mind that
the load now burdening the taxpay-

ers' financial back is as great as he

can bear, in sonic instances more.

The limit of increase in millagc that
J can-b- e levied has been reached; if any

change is made by law it should be
'

in the way of a decrease.

It should also be borne in mind

that nearly all persons demanding
by law an increase in the millagc that

i ' can be levied arc' It
makes little difference to them wheth-

er the tax levied amounts to con-

fiscation or not.

Also it may be said that the legis-

lature, and the bodies bavin;? the pow-

er to fix salaries of employees and

officers have not always used good
' judgment. There are men receiving

large salaries for little work, others
receiving small salaries who do a

great deal of work.

A bill has been intioduccd increas- -

ing the tax limit that the Board of
. Education may lcry. lias it ever oc

curred to these good people who ad-

vocate this law thr.'1 about one-ha- lf

r the taxes paid in Utah go to
schools? Would it not be well for

school boards to exercise n little old

r fashioned economy? Could not the
V Board of Education have built two

r school houses for the money cxpend- -

cd in building the school house on up

per State street, and is not some of

the salaries the Board pays in some

instances high, even if some qthcrs'-ar- e

low?

The city council of Salt Lake wants
a law passed to enable it to levy 15

mills instead of 12 mills, if it can
have its way, and one or two other
propositions, such as the school in-

crease, and the increase proposed by

Senator Miller in his constitutional
amendment be adopted, the tax-paye- rs

of Salt Lake will be up against a

40 mill or 4 per cent lax 4 per, cent
tax for the privilege of owning prop-

erty. Gentlemen, it is time to call
a halt.

If the platform of the last Repub-

lican convention was correct the pres-

ent city administration is receiving

about ?Joo,ooo more in taxes per year
than did the Republican administra-
tion of four years. If they were
granted the extra 3 mills they would
be receiving about $325,000 more per
year or nearly twice as much as did
the Republican administration It is

time to call a halt.
As a mattcr'of fact.instoad of pass-

ing laws increasing the limit of tax
which taxing boards can levy, laws
should be passed reducing the limit.
The limit of the city should be re-

duced to 9 mills. For six years under

John Clark and Ezra Thompson the
city transacted its business for less
than 9 mills per year on a much
smaller total property valuation than
now. The same may be said of the
county. The limit should be reduced
to 3 mills and kept there. For years
with a much less property valuation
than now 3 mills was ample, and with
a valuation reaching $55,000,000, 4V2

mills is 50 per cent too much. It is

time to call a halt.

Probably the limit now fixed for
the school board had better not be
lowered, but it certainly should not be
made higher.

'" 'Sonic are advocating setting apart
so much of the stat'.-'- s levy perma-

nently to the University and the Ag-

ricultural college. That is not wise

T.he time will eventually be reached

when there will have been sufficient

buildings erected for both these in-

stitutions. Wlicn that time is reached

they will not need the amount fixed

evy would give them, and some of

it could then be diverted 10 helping

high schools, etc.

Truth is not intending in say-

ing these things to be a knocker

nor a fault finder, but in all serious-

ness it believes the time has come

when the taxpayer should be consid-

ered. We arc decid-dl- y opposed to
any further increase in the limit of

tax levies. If anything, cut them
down so far as the city and county
is concerned, at once. It is time to

call a halt.
o

HOW LONG, OH LORD, HOW
LONG?

Editor Truth:
Dr. Win, M. Paden seems to be

the chief exponent of the Prcsby-tcrian-Kcar- ns

anti-Uta- h rabble, or the
sanctimonious mob that has been
throwing mud at Senator Knox for

the courageous and statesmanlike
stand he took in defending the con-

stitutional rights of Senator Smoot
to his scat in the Senate. Dr. Paden

not only slandered Senator Knox, but
he told gross falsehoods to cast re-

proach and shame on the State of

Utah. lie seems to be a direct tool
in the hands of Tom Reams, and he
uses his ecclesiastical garb so he can
swing his anti-Uta- h hammer in tin'

Presbyterian churches in this section.

Dr. Paden stated at a large anti-Uta- h

meeting in Washington on

Feb. 18th "That polygamous living

instead of dying out as claimed by

the Mormon church has been more
practiced in the last five rears than
in the twenty-fiv- e previous years.'
This is a modified statement of the
Ministerial Association and Dr. T. C.

Iliff. They stated in 1903 (and Dr.

Paden was then and is now a member
of the Ministerial Association) that,

"the vile crime of polygamy is spread- - 'HJ
ing into the adjoining states and tcr- - H
ritorics defiling the American home, H
that Gentiles are helpless in the hands H
of unscrupulous polygamists." Sen- - HJ
ator Grandma Burrows and Senator H
Dubois were in the audience to cheer HJ
and encourage Dr. Paden, Tom HJ
Ream's sanctimonious oracle. HJ

Prof. Osmar Rcddick, of Kansas HJ
City, stated in his lectures, "that all HJ
Mormon girls that did not marry HJ
were forced into prostitution by their
parents in order to pay tithing, and HJ
that there was a saloon in every M

town in Utah of a hundred people." M

For making the above and other sim- - M

ilar statements Prof. Rcddick received H
complimentary and encouraging let- - HJ
ters from Tom Reams and Senator HJ
Dubois, and 'now this gang tickles M

Dr. Paden under the chin for trying HJ
to imitate Prof. Rcddick. HJ

The Ream's crowd's visitation M
and religious intimidation in Wash- - HJ
iugtou was worse than a failure. M

The Senators have during the past HJ
four years seen enough of Dr. Padcn's M
and Tom Reacrn's "Salem Witch- - M
craft" intolerance and falsehoods. HJ
The Salt Lake Tribune has been sent HJ
to every United States Senator free H
every since the Smoot investigation 1
was started. That paper alone would HJ
disgust and turn away any fair mind- - HJ
ed man. After Dr. Paden and a few H
chattering women failed to intimidate H
the United States Senators, Dr. Pad- - H
en came on to Philadelphia and ad- - HJ
dressed the Presbyterian preachers HJ
in the Withcrspoon building on Mon- -

day, Feb. 25. The reverend gentle- - H
man then and there made the follow- -

ing fool statement: "We acknowl- - HJ
edge the constitutional right of HJ
Smoot to a scat in the Senate," then HJ
like a little dog baying the moon he HJ
called Senator Knox a pcttyfoggcr HJ
because he would not break his oath HJ
as a Senator to uphold 'he constitu- - HJ
tion by voting to deprive Senator
Smoot of his constitutional rights. HJ
After harranguine the preachers for HJ


